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The warm weather will soon
Summer suit now or you'll have
the season choice materials ara
J?qurd Silk, In all the latest plain col-

orings. Including the popular grays, 30c,

Oe, finr,--o- o pr yrd.
Opaline Sllka. very lustrous silks In

changeable effect, with woven dots, price
per yard.

"Bantal" Silk, all' solid colors. In plain at
or Jacquard weavea, at 60c yard.

Plaid Chiffon Bilk, solid colors, woven In

satin pi a Ida, very new and desirable, price
60c yard.

Bilk Spot Eollenne at 4nc, c yard.
Chameleon Silk, plain, rhangeables, at

25c per yard.
Shadow Check Silk Moussellne at 26c

yard, ail solid color. 1

Bummer Garments in our Cloak
Department.

Coorlhtf" pretty House Gowns.
New Iinen Bulls In dsinty embroidered

style.
Hundreds of pretty Waists.
Wash Petticoats.
Uwn and Net Summer Dresses.
Fine Black and Colored Bilk Petticoats

at I6.no, extra value.
Separate Skirts, In fine cream voile and

cream panama, choice styles. In fancy
mixed, giay cloths.

Special reduced prices on all the Bilk
Suits and all the fine new Wool Suits..

Umbrellas.
Frame, handle, cover- - and price, four

things to consider when buying an 'um-
brella. Some people overlook one or the
other. You run no risk when buying an
Umbrella of us, for our umbrellas are all
made with J he best j of frames, the very
best of handles we can buy, the best of
covering, gnd you will And our prices are
not high. Better be prepared for the next
ram.
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done it can ba under the established
rate, proclaimed by- - a published and
posted tariff rate." .

The taking of testimony in the cases of
Thomas, Taggart and Crosby, which hava
been combined, for convenience, waa de-

layed by the of Taggart,
who is ill in New York, A lengthy argu-
ment proceeded as" To Whether the trlI
could contlnpa .iiv. the. absence of Tag- -

art.
Distinct from Crosby Case.

The case against the Burlington railway.
In 'which a' demurrer1 was overruled today,
la 'distinct from that' against It former
assistant freight traffic manager, George
H. Crosby'. The Burlington 18 charged with
granting concession to Kansas City pack-er- a

on products for export through the port
ofNew York. The'date 6f rral In the Bur-
lington" case has not yet been set.

ft GAR HEBATH CASES ' ON ' THIAL

Argnlaar' Company anil RaflTrays In- -
alteii Flle,ttila'ni'rer.'- -

'.-- fW YPBK.rMaj 8flpaj of not guilty
of he. charge nf allowing rebates on ship-

ments of. sugar which had been mad by
'the Mew York Central, Nathan Guilford.
Its vice president, and Fred L. Pomeroy,
its general traffic manager, were today
withdrawn lh the I'nlted States district
court.. Eight" demurrers were interposed in
their stead, chiefly, on the ground that the
Indict merits-d- o not set'1 forth) the charge
with sufTlOlent' particularity to' enable the
accused to "make a proper defense. Others
under lrttlfctment In these cases are. O.
Goodloe Edgar and Edwin Earle, sugar
dealers af i Detroit! Mlch.t and the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining coaipany. In these lat-
ter cases pleas of not. guilty were allowed
to stand as originally made, but It was
agreed that Messrs. Edgar and Earle should
have until' "hext Thursday' to file any de-

murrer or motions they might chootte.
The Indictment ' agnlnst the New York

Central and Hudson River Railway com-
pany individually 'charges that on Novem-
ber . 102, It entered Into an unlawful
agreement With the American Sugar Refin-
ing Company and accepted its shipments to
Cleveland, O.,' and west of there at a rata
from I to 6 cents less than the lawful
tariff cVargV of tl cents.' The indictment
hflegea a payment to the American Sugxr
company of J6.141 for rebates under this
agreement. " .

The Indictment Involving Nathan Guilford
and the Nf w York Central specifies 12S sep-

arate' cbnsiKtimenta of sugar under the al-

leged rebtlng agreement, with W. H. E4- -
gar tt S( and cites three refnndlng pay- -

ments of SXS3, $Sfi and
The 'rodlctment Vag'ainst the New York

Central.. aa ..a corporation, together wu.i
. Vic President Guilford and Traffic Manager
...Pomeroy. specifies over tun alleged rebating

ehtpmeits and charges the payment of re--
bates? amounting to 11. M4 In July. 1904. and'i
K.JTt na September tt: 104.

. The indictment .against the American
Sugar "(. Refining company Individually
rhargej that In ISO? It Induced the New

8TRAW HATS
Children's Straw Sailors. Continentals,
i IsKleor and Trimmed Hats, many

new styles to select from f A
?t ?.an. !,. 1.. II. &0. 76c

rll ' WASH HATS
Continental Hats, of tan cord

and
chic

white duck, very 75c
TAM

Caps that laundry nicely, being made' with tchabl inner baaJs
fitted with steel reeds. rriplne andwhile, duck Tans O'Shanters; also
tan linen,' neat embroidered adesigns or plain at 11.00.
76c. tec. 60c and UO,
LADIES' CAPS

Hood Auto Cap. In corded
Ilk. pongee and shepherd

pialda 11.60. 11. as and
', Selling bhoes

Colored Wash Materials for
Summer Dresses.

be here arid it is for
to be to admire them
scarce. See these choice Wash
A good durable, umbrella," either or

ll.flO each." ' ,
"

Black Lion Silk. Taffeta Bat-

umi
1

wood handle, $1.60. each.
Children's Rain ,1'mbrellas, good sere

covering, natural wood handles, good value
HOT each.

Bee the pretty Parasol display at left- - of
entrance. . -

Wash Hats for Children.
Anything' that hints of cdolhess la' quite

popular now. ' These, dainty . Waah Hats,
with pretty . trimmings of lacer and '

are much In demand. ' Come and
see them. , , -

Plain Plnlie fTnts. vlth buttoned crown.
eoc each. - .

- r .

Pique Hats, in pink, blue and white, with
buttoned, crown and lace" trimmings, 5c
earh. . ' . . . ,'

White Pique Hats, with- - buttoned crown
and embroidery trimming, 86o to fl.Ut ;

Dotted Swiss. Hats, trimmed with ruffle of.
embroidery and ribbon bows, $1.26 to $2.76

each.
Plain Mull Hats, trimmed with lace, em-

broidery, medallion and ribbon bows, 12.76

each.
Beautiful Pongee Silk Hats, shirred britn,

dainty trimmings of laca And ribbons, 260
each.

Children's Corded Sailor Hats, In pink,
blue or white, 11.50 each.

Children's Wear Department, main floor,
north aisle.

Children's Knit Underwear.
The showing Is unusually large this sea-

son and there Is a wide range of styles
to choose from. It Is not In quality alone
that we excel.

Children's d Balbrlggan Union
Suits, high neck, ahort sleeves, knee length,
all sixes, ,60o each.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Corner Street

York Central and Hudson River Railway
company to enter Into an unlawful agree-
ment In the event of the sugar companies
shipping a certain percentage of Its west-
bound traffic the New York Central
road. The indictment against the sugar
company and Messrs. Edgar and Earle
charges an alleged unlawful rebating agree-
ment whereby ( cents per 100 was knocked
of the regular 23 cent rate to Detroit on
sugar forwarded to Edgar and Earle, trad
ing as W. H. Edgar ft Son. One refund
payment of $8,913 on theae shipment is
specified. ; ..

'

VAN DYKE'S UNDER FIRE

(Cbntlhued from First Page )'

Cumberland Presbyterian church with' the
Presbyterian church haa been decided In
favor of the unionists. Judge Johns tonight
made public . a decision In which he re
fused to grant the Injunction prayed or-b-

the anti-unioni- st and dismissed : the bUJ
on demurrer." ' A writtep opinion will ba
handed down Wednesday.

The decision was not unexpected by .the
leaders of the antl-unionl- ' Their at-
torneys announced that they will 'appeal
the case, probably to the supreme court of
Illinois.

At the afternoon session of the assembly
the recommendation that Indlanola synod
be dlHaolved waa withdrawn because of a
strong sentiment that the measure war too
drastic. The committee on theological
seminary recommended that that Institu-
tion offer correspondence courses. The as-
sembly held service in memory of deceased
ministers.

I'nlted Presbyterian Assembly. '
RICHMOND, lnd.. May -- Preliminary

to the formal opening tomorrow the
forty-eight- h annual session of the I'nlted
Treahyterlan Church of North America, a
men's conference was held tonight. This
meeting among men extends through the
entire assembly and is designed to de-

velop the latent energy among th male
laity..

One of the most Important questions that
will come before the assembly pertains to
the election of women to the office of
deacon. " -

Figures given out today show the pres-
ent condition of the assembly, aa follows:

Total number of churches, 1.048;. total
number of ministers, 1,068; total member-
ship. 140.470: total number of . Sunday
cbools, l.a4; Sunday school membership.

lJ0,7fi; societies. 1.OS0; ; young
people's societies, 1,038 membership of
young people's societies. 3S.8S7; totnl con
tributions for all purposes during the year.
$2.no:,3o:l. , .

Senate t'eaftrma Postmasters.
WASHINGTON, May 22. The senate in.

executive session today confirmed the fol-

lowing nominations for postmasters: Kan-
sas J. A. Schmidt, Ellsworth, Nebraska
J. Fisher. Hasting. : v

HOIS' ttlKAW HATH
New student and sailor style

at 11.50. 11.00. 75c
and. 50c

HOYS' t LOTH HATS
Boys' Campus and Princeton Hats,

in white duck and
linen 50c

Johnnie Jones Hats, In gray on
tan, with stitched brims rn

at 75c and. v DUC
BOYS' WASH CAPS

Boys Tokos, Golfs and Yachts, In
rrlsplne crashes and
linen 50c

O. H. S. '(Ml CAPS
College Caps, of white serge,

gold
'14 embroidered in 50c
Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

HATS
Space mention only of a few specialties from

tliis great busy department. All popular styles and many
ideas now on

tlULDHEN'H

J)VJC

ILimfcN'S

WASHABLK O'SHAXTEKS

and

AUTOMOBILE

1.75
Hotter

advisable
contented
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you to buy the material for your
on somebody else. Later ou m
.Materials.
Boys' extra fine Bslbrlggan I'nlon Suits,

high neck, short sleeve, knee length, from
to 1H years, 76c each.
Children's nne-rlbb- White Cotton

Shirts, high neck, long sleeves, drawers to
match, ankle length, good" quality, sises 1

to 4, 56c; S to S, ?5c each. "

A Most Beautiful Material are
the New Gray TJmbra and

Overplaid Dress Goods.
The'styles are the la'teef creations. You

will find them nowhere else but here In T

the new ombra and overplaid effects and
checks. They are simply stunning;" fhey As a reeult of .Judge Klakaid' perslst-hav- e

'the stamp of newness Yil afe look- - 'r.cy the following, ruling was Issued by
Ing for. The ' tremendous iellfng' the" last Assistant Commissioner- - J. H. Flmple
few days exceeds' anything we have ever
had See dljmlav in rttir Sixteenth street I

window.
Not Samples will to dur out- -

of-to- customer on application.

Special Sale White Madras for of

Gentlemen's Shirts and Ladies'
Shirt Waist Suits.

Wednesday we will place on aale all our
60c and 86c fine, white Madras at 29c per yd.

Men's $1.75 Shirts on Sale
Wednesday, $1.00 Each. .

A day of value giving in the men's sec
tion. Wednesday morning we will place on
sale about 16 dozen high-grad- e Madraa
shirts. The assortment of colors la varie- d-
plenty of black and white effects, also
blues, grays and pinks, an unusual oppor-
tunity to buy your summer shirts for little
money right at" the beginning of the shirt
season. These shirts have been selling for
11.76 and good value at that price. Wednes
day's prlci, $1 each. Men's section, south
aisle, ' main floor.

HOUSE RULE ON KATE BILL

Committee Resolution, Provides for Motion
to Nonoononr in All Amendments.

NO OPPOSITION IS TO BE EXPECTED

Plan Haa the Approval of All Mem
bers i he Committee on. Iater-t- at

e aid Foreign Com- -
" " '

, 't merce.

WASHINGTON, May t2. The house' to
morrow-wi- n dc given an opportunity to
vote for a reaolutlon from the committee I

on rules to send the railroad rate bill to
conference. The resolution was ' Introduced
Juwt before the1 house adjourhed'by Repre
sentative HeprnrrnV fchatrman 'of the inter
state and foreign commerce tAntina

: Under the ferrfis of-th- special rule the
house will frottir given the opportunity to
vote on a motion to accept any one ot the
senate amendments or do otherwise than to
support or oojtet to a motion to nonconcur
to thehV'trf gross."' As this procedure fol
lows the conference of both democratic anu
republican members of the committee on
interstate and foreign commerce held last
night, it Is possible that there will be no
opposition to the reaolutlon.

Filibuster by Democrats.
For an hour or more today the house of

representatives could not decide whether to
bo into committee or tne wnole on the dip--
lomatic and consular bill or to follow tho
ieaa or air. oaraner or Massachusetts anrt
take up consideration of the Immigration

Assisted by Mr. William the minority
leader, Mr. Gardner, led a. mild filibuster
against taking up the consular bill and en- -
deavored to delay matters by raising
number of parliamentary-points- . The re
publican, however, had a quorum of the
house present and eventually the consular
bill was taken up and general debate be
gun.

Speeches were made "on a variety of sub
Jects, the speakers including Mr. ' Randcll
(Tex ), who arraigned the "house machine

At 6 o'clock the committee of the. whole
laid the diplomatic bill aside.

The senate bill authorising the construe
tlon of a dam serous the Pend d'Oreille
river In the stale of Washington waa
passed.

After sending several pension bills to
conference the ' house, af" 6:10 Vclock, ad
Journed until 'noon tomorrow!

BURTON'S CASE UP IN SENATE
.

Committee Dlre-rte- d to Report
Legal Rtataa of the Kansas

Senator.

WASHINGTON. May 22:-- The senate to
day devoted the greater part of the session
to consider action of the Immigration bill,
but before It was taken up Senator

made a personal statement contra.
dieting an article printed In the New York
Trlhune that t.he railroad rate bill had been
so amended at hla Instance as to render It
ineffective. Previous to that time also tbi
senate adopted a resolution directing the
committee on privileges and elections ta
consider the course to be pursued In the
rase of Senator Burton.

Bpeernea on trie immigration bill were
made by Senators Dillingham. McCreary,
Bacon, Bcott," Patterson and other. Th
bill was still under consideration when th
enate adjourned.
The senate today directed the commute

on privileges arid elections to Investigate
the effect of yesterday's decision by the su
preme court in the rase of Senator Bur-
ton. Th resolution waa offered, by Sen
ator Hale and reads aa follows:

Resolved, That the committee on prlvi
leges and elections be directed to ex
amine into the legal effect of the late
decision of the supreme court In the cas
of Joseph H. Burton, a senator from
Kansas .and as soon a may be. to re-
port their recommendations as to whut
action, U any, snau oe iaaen oy iik
annate.

The resolution was adopted without de
bate.

FIRE RECORD.

Llgatalas t'anae Fire.
MADISON, Neb., May 22. (Special Tele

gram.) Fire last night at, 11:30 a a result
of lightning did tl.UuO of damage to the
plant of the telephone office and t400 to
the building. The operators' room wa
next to th office; but. h' escaped Injury,.
The fire department wa prompt Insurr

Muft tevvr th !. -

RULING FOR HOMESTEADERS

Those Who Reside on Orieinal Entry Heed
Not Improve Additional One.

WORK MAY BE DONE ON ORIGINAL ENTRY

So Intention of Consolidating; Third
ad Fnnrth-C'ln- a Postal Matter,

as Feared by Commercial
VTraveler..

(From a Staff Correspondent.
WASHINGTON, May 22 (Special Tel

egram. Representative Ktnkaid has for
the past two years been fighting for a
ruling from the gerreral land office In
relation to the Improvements required on
additional - homesteads' taken under the
Klnkald act. a a It is. sometimes known
outside of Nebraska, the "M8-aV- r act,"

Isto the effect that the homesteader still
elding on his old homestead may make

such additional improvements thereon

a

previous to Jila quitting offlcn:
It Is held by this office that where ft

party still owns and occupies his original
homestead, and makes an additional entry
for contiguous lands, that the whole con-
stitutes one. entice. clUnvaHd (hat im-
provements .msy be placed upon any part

said claim. It' would, however, be
necessary for the party his
residence upon the original homestead
until after final proof Is made upon the
additional. In order to receive credit for
improvement placed ' on the original in
making such final proof.

No Orrfcsloa for Alarm.
Congressman Kennedy has received

from Grand leland. Nub., a resolution
adopted by Grand Island , council No. 134
of I'nlted Commercial , . Travelers of
America, protesting against the passage
of a bill whereby it is sought to con-
solidate' all third and fourth class mallA

matter under the title-o- distance. It la
asserted that the proposed legislation is ;

In the Interest of the catalogue houses
and that-i- t would Je detrimental to the
best Interests of the country at large.

Congressman' HlMhaw"; Who received a
similar resolution to the above, had a
conference with the chairman of the post-offi-

and roada committee today and was
Informed that no such law as outlined
waa contemplated, and. that It could not
pass if reported. : Bhould any law be
passed It would look to the adjustment
of third class matter,, including books,
etc., and not to fourth class matter.

Pollard Takes "Hew Tack.
Congressman Pollard, recognising the op

position' to his bill giving a military status
to the Nebraska territorial militia, has
taken a new tack and today asked Senator
Burkett to introduce"the measure. Bhould
the bill pass the senate its parliamentary
status would be somewhat different than
Mr,, Pollard's ' bill. '.which Is now on the

thirds vote to pass It under suspension
of the rules, and this Speaker Cannon is
averse to granting. In the-even- t of the
senate's passing the bill it would go to the
speaker's tabte and under the question, of
privilege could 'Je: called Tip and passed

Minor Matters at Capital.
The senate cohimlftee ,tn pensions today

made a favorable report on Senator Burk- -

ett's bltl increasing the' pension of S&muel
H. .Morrison of Nebraska Clt to K0-pe- r

DyDall of Omaha, ac
companied by - hit,,wife,, who have been
vtBting In the eaat, ara In Washington on
thetr wa oimt ' 'i

Congressman ' itmklMd'' has secured the
following pension) Labart, Elba,
S; Bamiiel J. Stiles, JHWIng, increase to $12.

Congrasaman lilnshaw 'is advised of the
Issuance, of (thefolh?.wng, pf nsions: Wil-
liam P. Campbell, Falrbury,' original pcu- -
alon, 8 from (Tune T. 1SW. and 112 from
March t. ISOi. and about 11. 500. back pen
sion; John A. Boston, David City, .increase
to $24. r

Dr. J, W.. Smith ha been appointed pen
sion examining surgeon at Albion, Neb.,
vice. J: "W. Thompson, upon recommendation
of Congressman McCarthy.

Dr. C- - P. TlllrnonV has been appointed
pension' examining' surgeon at Centervllle,
la., vice Dr. C'.'F. Brown, resigned, upon
recommendation of Congressman Hepburn

Postal 'Matter.
postmasters appointed; Nebruska-Hec- la,

Hooker county, Roy C. Garrett, vice II. I
Brown, reBiBned. Iowa-Oll- bert Station
story county? James H: Reynolds, vice O
H. Conrad,, resigned. '. Wyoming Laharge,
I'lnta county, ' William J. McGinn!, vice
J. I. Bess, removed.' "

Rural carriers appointed: Iowa Colfax
rout 1, FranUr Kelley carrier, Roy Kelley
substitute; Waterloo, route 4, Herbert E.
Peek carrier, Howard" E. Peek substitute.
South Dakota AltamoDt, route 1, Harry G.
Hale carrier, John Ihrke substitute.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from :F!rst Page.)

governing bodle. the w,orld over expected
to 'receive the. courtesy Jta-- the. oldest mem
ber of the council and Just- - starting on
hi seventh year as such. Several city hall
attaches,' including one who la accredited
with organising the "big six" and securing
Johnson's election, helped Elbourn fix up
the, deal.. Zlmrnan submitted, merely re- -

mRrkln" that roluUon ount to
passed to, require wgstepaper. basket and
spltteons retailed In their respective posi-
tions at th councUmanlc desk.

SEW TKLKPHO&E COMPASY FORMED

Local Capitalist Organise aad Will
Ask for . Franchise.

Developments yesterday . assure the new
municipal administration that It will be
given an almost Immediate opportunity to
make good Its ante-electlo- n plank, prom-
ising to submit an Independent telephone
franchise proposition to the vote of the
people. Yesterday a new company, com
posed largely of local atockholdera, was
Incorporated with an' authorised capital of
$1,000,000 ,to see if the democrats mean
what they said. The incoropratora who
filed article are J. Et. Baum, F. B. Mc-

pherson, V. W. Judson. C. J. Oreene, W.
C. Bullard, N. B. t'pdike. II. H. Baldrlge,
all of Omaha, and O. E. Woods of Lincoln.

Mr. Woods represents the vested Inde-
pendent interests nf the state, Including
those of Pamielee A Pollock of Piatt-mout- h,

and other. The company is a
new one and Is to succeed prospective or-

ganisations that have tried at various
times during the last two years to get
an Omaha franchise. Mr. Bullard is chair- -

The Liver
is seldom healthy

while COFFEE

I tbe daily drink. 0
- Doctor recommend

POSTUM
H There tv Kee,aon.

That Tired Feeling
That tttmes to you every spring is
eigs that your blood is wanting in
vitality, Just as pimples and other erup-
tions 'are signs that it is impure.

One" of the great facts. rf experience
and observation is that Hood's Sana-paril- la

always removes That Tired Feel-

ing, gives new life and new courage.
Today buy and begin to take

Hood's Sarsapnrllla
In liquid or tablet form. 100 Doets $1.

man of the democratic city central com-
mittee and It la not supposed he would
go Into a venture of the kind unless he
had reason to believe the franchise would
be submitted. Mr. Baum la the head of
the Bennett department store, Mr. Judann

the head of the Midland Glass and J'nlnt
company and president of the Commercial
club, Mr. Green and Mr. Bnldrlge are
well known attorneys and Mr. Vpdlke Is

prominent grain, lumber and coal man.
Councilman Johnson's election as presi-

dent means that on the first day of en-

joyment of the honor he will be acting
mayor of Omaha. This Is due to the fact
that Mayor Pa hi man will accompany the
Commercial club's trade excuraion to the
Kansas line today.

INSURGENTS ARE REJOICING

Assert They Have an OTtrwkrlmln
Majority la the state

Convention.
SIOCX FALLS, S. D.. May eclal

Telegram.) Returns from the republican
county conventions hlod throughout the
state today leave not the slightest ques-
tion about the of Robert J.
Gamble to the United States senate. The
Insurgent faction of the republicans, of
which he la one of the leaders, asserts It
will have not less than 800 of the 1.369 dele
gate whowlll be entitled to seat In the
state convention, which will be held In
Sioux Falls on June S.

The fight haa been an animated one. The
leaders of the "stalwart" faction are Sena-
tor Klttredge and Congressmen Martin and
Burke, the plan of the stalwarts having
been to have Congressman Martin elected
a the successor of Senator Gamble. Sena'
tor Gamble tonight is receiving the con
gratulation of his friends throughout the
state. The result of the county conven
tlons, it Is asserted, also insure the noml
nation of Coe 1. Crawford, former attor
ney general vf South Dakota, to the office
of governor, and the retirement of Con-

gressmen Martin and Burke and the sub'
tltutlon of. men allied with the "Insur

gent" faction.
Mr. Crawford has been the leader of th

"Insurgents", for several years and was
defeated two year ago. It I no secret that
Coe I. Crawford will two year hence
a candidate against Senator Klttredge for
election to the I'nlted States senate. The
break between Senators Gamble and Kltt-
redge attracted national attention and has
resulted In . a . deadlock oyer federal ap
polfitments In South Dakota, notably for
the office of United State attorney, this
being the flrBt deadlock of Importance be
tween the two senator.

While on the face of the return from
the. county convention the "Insurgent
have In the neighborhood of not less than
800 delegates,. It la confidently expected that
this figure will be Increased 100 or mora
by the time the state convention meets, a
several counties which were carried by
the "stalwarts" are asserted to be prac
tlcally certain to go to the "insurgents''
for the protection of tbelr own interest.
' ' fatawrsrent Feellna- - Jabllaat. '""
HURON. 8. D.. May-- 2fc (Special-Te- l

gram.) C. B. Algord was chairman and
G. N. McIIvalne secretary of the Beadle
county' convention, which elected thirty
four delegates this afternoon to the state
convention. Instructed for Crawford for
governor. Strong resolutions were adopted
and enthusiastic speeches made. The In
surgents are delighted with reports ra
celved from over the state and assert their
strength In the convention will be 800.

DEATH RECORD

Andrew J. Wllhlte.
Tli Lincoln Journal thu report the

death of a man well known to many read
er of The Bee:

Andrew J. Wllhlte, who died Wednesday
at the home of his sister. Mrs. Ixira Wad-ham- s,

possessed a wide acquaintance In
Nebraska, du to hi being a commercial
traveler. Mr. Wilhit flri went on the
road In 1882, representing a Chicago house,
and continued In that capacity till 1890,
when h associated himself with a New
York dress goods firm. Bweetser, Pem-broo- k

Co., which house he was with until
its liquidation in May 1904. On September
24, 1904, he was stricken with paralysis of
the brain, from which he never recovered.
He was brought to the home of his sister,
where he had every car that loving handa
could give until hla demise. The young
men had a friend In Mr. Wllhlte, and he
helped many of them to secure a start In
life. Among his fellow travelers he was
well liked and business men knew they
could depend on him. Mr. Wllhlte pos-
sessed those trait of character, notable
among which are etrlct Integrity, thrift
and industry, and a rigid observance of
tho common virtue that go to make a
powerful Influence. He was benevolent and
charitable, a strong Christian and an ear-
nest worker for the uplifting and better-
ment of humanity In all departments of
life. Mr. Wllhlte waa born on farm near
Peru. 111., December 23. 1864. The remains
will b taken to Burlington. Kan., the
former home of Mra. Wadhams. to b
buried beside those of her husband.

Mr. A. E. Harris.
Mr. A. E. Harris of Marshalltown, la.,

formerly of Omaha, died at the former
place Wedneaday after a lingering illness
and the body was brought to Omaha for
burial, with interment In the family lot
at Prospect Hill cemetery. Accompanying
the body to Omaha were E. A. Harris and
hi children, ' Gertrude Harris and Roy
Harris; her son, Horace Davis, and wlf
of Denver and her sister, Mrs. Frank Rum-se- y

of Red Oak, la., formerly Mrs. Wil-

liam F. Manning of Omaha.

SALT I.AKE CITY. May
Telegram.) Mra. Thomas E. Harmnn,
formerly of Omaha, died here tonight. Mrs.
Harman was Mis Nellie Ireland, for ten
years a teacher In th Vinton and Castellar
schools In Omaha. Sh wa th wife of
Thomas E. Harman. formerly of Omaha.

, Funeral at Papll'.lon, Neb., at the heme of
D. L. Harman, on Saturday.

Thomas K. Hannn.
KANSAS CITY, May K.

Hanna, a wealthy wholesale dry good
merchant, died at hla home here today,
aged 77 year. He waa member of the
first Nebraska eenat and had been a dry
goods merchant In St. Joseph. Mo., and
Helena, Mont.

JalSas Srhaetsla.
KREEPORT III.. May 22 A dispatch re-

ceived her today announced the death in
the City of Mexico of Julius Srhaetsla,
former resident of this city and a banker
at Elk Point. S. D.

HYMENEAL

l.athrop-Jaco- b.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. May
County Recorder George M

was united in marriage last Saturday even-

ing to Miss Carrl Jacobs at the home of
the bride In Cblckasha, I. T. Several day
ago Mr. Ittirop left for Indian Territory,
presumably on bualness, and few of his
friend susp. ted that th visit s for an)
other ptfrpu than th reason annouuod

The Savings Banks of Nebraska

Are carefully restricted in al! of their loans
and contain only such investments as have their
security attached. The Savings Ranks, there-,,- ,

fore,' must guarantee to their depositors that all
loans are first mortgages on real estate, munici-
pal bonds or warrants and securities that have ';

a "market value." We solicit your inquiries
and pay 4 per cent interest on your deposits. '

Oldest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska.

City Savings Bank,

SAN FRANCISCAN THE'MEXD

Abiolute Confidence it Felt by the Bank
ing Institutions.

BANKS Will RESUME BUSINESS TODAY

Tim for Operation Morrl Ip Flv
Days to Accommodate th

Demand from Increasi-
ng; Business.

BAN FRANCISCO, May 21. That abso
lute confidence reigns in banking circle
here waa mad evident today when sev
eral saving Institutions announced that
they would open their doors for business
tomorrow. Thl announcement came in
the nature of a mild surprise, for it had
been definitely agreed that ail aavlng
Institutions would open their doors on
Monday, May 21. Many of the savings
banks which will commence active op-

eration tomorrow, Instead of five day
latr, a had been agreed upon, give a a
reason for th early resumption of busi-
ness th fact that It la good for tho
public aa for the financial policy to thu
demonstrate to commercial circle the
tabtltty of th institutions. Other cf

the saving .banks which have decided
upon an early opening do a commercial
business, and the claim I set up by them
that they could . not consistently open
up. the commercial department and re-

fuse to do business in the aavlng branch.
The agreement. entered Into among the
cQramercla. 4nka set tomorrow a th
date for tinning.

Three that Will Open.
Among the aavlng Institutions which

will resume operation tomorrow are the
Hibernian Saving bank, the Humboldt
Baring bank, the Scandinavian-America- n

bank and th. German Saving bank.
The Hibernian Savlnga bank, one of

th largest institutions of It kind in the
west, i structurally lniaci, ajmougn me
interior furnishings were destroyed by
fire. Its vault, with thair double door,
each having eight thicknesses of steel
plate, were opened readily, the locka Im-

mediately responding. Not only were th'.'
contents uninjured, but the vaults werx
cool, the heat of the roaring furnace
Wlileti " liad sorrounderf therri nor being
abl tu penetrate-th- e stacl wall. Lat
week the Hibernian had It, 000.000 taken
from the mint and placed alongside th
coin in-i- t vault.

Yesterday, wishing to be fully equipped
for any emergency, another 2,000.000 wa
transferred from the mint to the bank'
building. The transfer waa made by th
use of a sand and brick wagon, and so
quietly waa It done that hundreds of spec-

tator who were watching the building op-

eration nearby were unaware of th trans-
action. When th bank open tomorrow It
probably wilt proceed to business without
restriction-en- limitation and continue
on that line.

Montatontery and Market the Tenter.
The corner of Montgomery and Market

street Is now a lively financial center, th
activity being heightened by th Crocker-Woolwort- h

National. Among th other
bank clustered in this vicinity and ready
for business. tur the Well-Farg- o, Nevada
National bank, th I'nlon Trust company
and the savings bank of th same name,
the French Saving and th Russo-Chlne- a

bank.
Homer 8. King, president of th Clearing

House association, eald: 'Thr I llttl
demand for' money, and I do not think thers
will be until, the heavy building begin.
Thu far our receipt have much exceeded
th withdrawal."

That condition ara rapidly approaching
th normal In financial circles waa indi-

cated by the holding ot a regular clearing
yesterday la th new quarters of th clear-
ing house In th Mercantile Trust building.

Drandal on Ant Mire.
Th extortionate charges for automobile

hire during th firat two week following
th fire I likely to develop Into a scandal
of hug proportion before th finance com-

mittee finishes with auditing the accounts.
In the tabulated statement filed with th
committee of forty on Saturday thr ap-

pears a charge of I1&7.5M for automobile
service. It Is' a well known fact that there
are not more than 1,000 machines in San
Francisco and that alt of them could b
bought outright ' for a eum not much Id

excess of the amount charged for the hlr
of probably half that number.

Only 12 claim were presented to cover
thl sum. The average rental a day wa
136. but In many Instances the charge waa
even higher. What the committee will do
withthls Item is still undetermined. In the
same table I a statement of charge for
milk, butter, egg, bread, vegetable, drugs,
hay. grain and clothing, Th totl cost
for these necessaries . does not equal the
cost of th hire of automobiles. Some of
the gsrages hav relieved the committee

COAT ftnlRT
Msdt inaLwila L f. AJ

1 - 1 L Wrs MW j sent
dl

tJLULun I T Ui sW im limiti
an.oo ANO MOMC

16th and Douglas

from embarrassment by generously donat-
ing the amount to tbe relief fund.

PETTI GREW AFTER HIS OLD JOB

Announce He . It a, Candidate for
the Senate to gucceea

Kltfr1g.

BlOt'X CITY, la.. May ectal Tele-
gram.) F. W. Pettigrew of
Wall street will return to Sioux Fall and
will be a candidal to succeed Senator Kltt-
redge two year hence. ' Pettigrew I In
Sioux City today on his way to Salt Lake.
The statement that he would oppoeV Kltt-
redge at the next election on the Inde-
pendent ticket was authorised by hi
closest friends. Klttredge accomplished
Pettigrew downfall when the latter
wlrched from th republican to the Bryan

ticket In 1896 and Pettigrew ha been In-

strumental In the success of the Insur-
gents In the last South' Dakota campaign.

DIAMONDS Frenter, 15th and Dodg at

Be Want Ad for Business , Booster.

r
Uhe Best or
Everything

The Only Doable
TraqK Railway
to Chicago '

MAY AND JUNE

Round Trip Rates
.
7

. Boston
Liouisville . .

Dpadwood 18.75
St. Paul 12.50

,'Milwaukee .. . . . ,. 20.00
New . Haven . .'. . 133.35

And many others.
Full particular promptly

and glrdly furnished.

Clty Offics
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 614-6- 1 I' -

AHI'IEMRHTS, ''.
TONIGHT AT S O'CLOCK

Mats. Thur., FH. and Sat. K at I p. m,
Evening at I o'cldck.

Circus Grounds 10TI STIEETS
AND

TALBOT'S.,- -

Fighting the Flames
For the Benefit of the . .

Police in. Firemen's ; BeUef-.Fuet-
f

-

A ' Great' Fir Spectacle and a Vnfqu
Combination of Clrcu. Pram and Vaude-
ville.

. -

General Admission to All SO Cents

Reserved eat now ott. aal at Myers A
Dillon Drug stor. JtU and Farnatn fiM.

Orand Free Street Parade today at I p. m.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

vs

DES MOIflES
MAY 22, 23 AND 24.

GAMES CALLED 3:48
COOLED BYBURVOOD ELECTRIC PANS

FAREWELL. WEEK.
TUB WOOUWARD ITOCK COMPANY

IN

THE LITTLE MINISTER
TONIOHT ALL, WEEK

Prices Nights. c. Tues., Thur.. Sat.
Mat., c. ' "

Saturday Nlgbt Curtain Raise at
O'clock Sharp. r-- ' '-

Thl Wek Flower Permitted Over Foot-ligh- t.

KRUQ THEATER PRICB4 ,
lie. so. (uu, ft

(Omaha' Coolut Tltr.
Tonight tt Matlpe Wednesday, Th

ureal Bouuisrii lnoorank ,

The Moonshiners
Ad I4yl of th Southern. Mountain, TMATIN EE TODAY. f6c

Thuraday-"bt'ST- lUt BROWtL

I

n


